Cameroon has an appreciable quantity of volcanic pozzolanic materials, but a very low proportion is used as cement additions. These materials are abundant but are rarely or very little used because of the lack or limited of studies to develop, promote and popularize its use naturally as an addition or as aggregates in the production lightweights aggregates concretes. The main objective of this study is to promote these sources of low environmental impact construction materials. Its aim is to characterize and value the natural pozzolan source "Djoungo" as lightweight aggregate for lightweight concrete. Analyses and tests conducted in this study were performed on aggregates produced from this resource. It's concern the chemical and mineralogical analysis, the production of aggregates (Crushing and Sieving), physical properties (appearance and shape, natural water content, porosity, density and water absorption) and mechanical (Compressive strength, tensile strength and elastic modulus) to optimize the mechanical properties and durability of lightweight aggregate concrete obtained from this resource. Chemical composition is according with ACI (American Concrete Institute) standard on natural pozzolans. Two categories of lightweight aggregates were obtained. Those derived by simply sieving have more than 82% of rolled particles and those obtained after crushing have more than 84% of flatter and elongate particles. The bulk density is ranging around 560-820 kg/m 3 and specific density around 1,580-2,730 kg/m 3 . The water absorption after 48 hours is around 12 to 28% and depending of grading class.
INTRODUCTION
Natural pozzolans, when they are used as constituents of Portland cements, such as additions or as aggregates in concrete, can improve its performance.
Therefore, some technical advantages of the use of pozzolan in concrete can be obtained when ordinary Porland Cement is partially replaced by this material. Those advantages include: the high workability, reduced hydration heat as well as improved resistance to sulfates and alkali-aggregate expansion. Moreover, in many cases, the use of pozzolan in concrete proves to be economic and allows for important energy savings [1] - [4] .
Cameroon has an appreciable amount of volcanic pozzolan materials (the "Djoungo" of lowland of Tombel, one source among many existing) with a very small proportion used as a cement addition (6-35% according Cameroonian Standard NC 234 : 2009-06) by local cement factories for portland cement (CEM II / A, CEM II / B, and CPJ 35) and pozzolanic cement (CEM IV / A and CEM IV / B), as base coat of pavement, strengthening of unpaved roads and very rarely as aggregates into the formulation of lightweight concrete [4] - [8] . These natural pozzolan are abundant but rarely or very little used because of the inadequacy or lack of studies to develop, promote and popularize its use as a lightweight aggregate.
Cameroon has been affected by a gigantic tectonic accident linking the Sao Tome and would continue until the Tibesti. This accident is observed by the alignment of forty massifs lie amidst over 500 km, from the Atlantic Ocean to Lake Chad which is the "Cameroon Volcanic Line"(CVL).
The CVL is a suite of volcanic and sub volcanic devices, that are aligned in the direction North 30° East. 1600 km long, it is dotted with volcanic massifs of the Southwest to Northeast. It comprises Gulf of Guinea islands, mostly volcanic: Bioko Pagalu, Sao Tome, Principe and also some sea-mounts; the region of West Cameroon, with alternating mountains: Mount Cameroon (Altitude: 4100 m), the Manengouba Mountains (shield volcano of 20 km in diameter, with no known historic activity presents some Strombolian cones Bamboutou, Mbam and Oku and grabens (Kumba, Tombel, Mamfe, Mbos, Ndop) and end the Tikar lowland (Foumban in Banyo). These massifs located in the western part of the country at the border with Nigeria are dotted with their shallow by many slag deposits. Especially on the slopes of Mount Cameroon (Fig. 1) , the slopes of Mount Manengouba, Mount Galim, the plains of Tombel around Djoungo, Kumba plain, the plain of Noun around Foumbot, Lake Nyos area and the plateau of the Adamaroua [8] . Volcanic scoria of locality of Djoungo on the plain of Tombel (Longitude: 9°37'32'' East Latitude: 4°35'16'' North) are the pozzolan which has been of the greatest number of studies. The slag Djoungo, purplish black and brick red, clean, without clay, are exploited because of their privileged geographical location (near the railway and seaport). These are fragments of vesicular magma of low density (<1), internal structure constituted by cells and more or less tight pore (Fig. 1) . The ability to use these materials in manufacture of lightweight concrete can be an important economic asset [4, 6] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The volcanic scoria samples were extracted from the site of "Djoungo" in Cameroon on January 2015. The samples have been kept in plastic bags and then packed in cartons and sent to Rabat (Morocco) by flight (Fig. 2) . The reduction of volcanic scoria samples was performed, in the "Laboratoire Traitement des Minerais of Département des Mines of Ecole Nationale Supérieure des Mines de Rabat (ENSMR), initially by sieving in order to separate the small volcanic scoria and large ones, followed by crushing and sieving to classify the different grading sizes. The figure 3 shows two types of crushers used to reduce the samples and composed the aggregates grading.
The scoria samples size reducing was performed on the material dried in open air environment during 24 hours for the removal of moisture in the rocks. For crushing, a cylinder (Roll) crusher for of scoria size less than 80 mm and a jaw crusher to those of size greater than 80 mm was used (Fig. 4) . After crushing the volcanic scoria samples was sieved using the 20, 10, 5, 2.5 and 1.25 mm stainless steel sieve of 20 cm diameter. Each sieving operation is carried out for 2 minutes. Lightweight aggregates obtained were classified into two categories: those derived by simply sieving and those obtained after crushing. Figure 4 shows eight types of aggregates here studied, which differ in the method of production and their sizes.
These aggregates are subsequently appointed by the terminology introduced in the An observation with the naked eye of the various aggregates (Fig. 4) shows the macroscopic geometry of the aggregates, namely more angular shape for crushed aggregates LVS5/10, LVS10/20 and LVS20/30 and more or less rolled for aggregates SVS1.25/2.5, SVS2.5/5, SVS5/10, SVS10/20 and SVS20/30. 
Methods
Chemical and mineralogical characterization
The chemical and mineralogical characterization of "Djoungo" scoria samples were realized through overall chemical analysis and Xray diffractometric analysis (XRD) on obtained by crushing powders (grain size 63-80μm) by several authors [4] - [6] .
To perform the study of the chemical composition, the aggregates are first crushed. Then, these specimens were prepared in pellet form after fusion. The analyzed volume is of the order of several μm 3 . Chemical and mineralogical composition, texture, size and shape affect the physical and mechanical proprieties of aggregates. For this purpose we conducted analyzes to identify the influence of these parameters on the proprieties of the aggregates obtained.
Physical properties
The particle size is one of the most important parameters to consider in establishing a formulation of concrete. His knowledge allows for the precise dosage of aggregates to optimize the granular composition. The Particle size distribution was determined according to NF EN 933-1, 1997.
The determination of aggregates particle shape was realized according NF EN 933-4, a study protocol to measure by a vernier caliper was established: the length (L) corresponds to the greatest distance of a pair of parallel tangent planes; the width (l) and thickness (e) are respectively the largest and the smallest gap of a couple taking tangent parallel.
Scoria is sieved to the sieve 20, 25, 28, 31.5, 35.5, 40, 50 and 63 mm. For aggregates obtained after crushing, they are sieved to sieves of 5, 6.30, 8, 9, 10, 12.5, 14, 16 and 18 mm. A test specimen of 20 aggregates is taken from each sieve. The flattening coefficient (p=e/l) and the elongation coefficient (l/L) were used to identify the shape of the removed scoria and aggregates obtained.
The water content, bulk density, specific density and porosities are defined for aggregates according to the procedure used in the laboratory, accordance with NF EN 1097, 2006.
Knowledge of the water absorption coefficient of aggregates used to adjust the mixing water content in the composition of the concrete. Measurements of the absorption of water by the aggregates were therefore carried out following the procedure of NF EN 1097-6, 2001 standard. The water absorption coefficient is defined as the ratio of the absorption coefficient is defined by:
Where M e is the mass of water absorbed and M s the dry mass of the specimen after drying oven at 105°C.
Mechanical properties
The scoria and crushed aggregates mechanical properties as compressive strength, tensile strength and modulus of elasticity were approximate applying the empirical formulas and literature data [11] . Table 1 presents the results of chemical analysis of Djoungo scoria obtained by different authors. These results show that natural pozzolan of "Djoungo" is composed of SiO2, Fe2O3 and Al2O3 as main elements (% by weight more than 10%), CaO, MgO, MnO, Na2O, K2O, TiO2 and P2O5 as minor elements (less than 10%) and the loss on ignition (L.O.I.) is less than 2%. This composition is according with ACI (American Concrete Institute) standard on natural pozzolans [9] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the pozzolans, it is possible to find characteristics easily measurable and correlate with their activity. Among these characteristics, the chemical composition plays an important part. In the Table 1 , it can be seen that the chemical composition of natural pozzolan of "Djoungo" have acid character, having (SiO2+Al2O3) content ranging around 59.30-61.51% of the total. Between the two oxides, silica prevails in all cases. It reaches percentages greater than 44%. The importance of the content is clearly emphasized by the fact that the active vitreous phases of pozzolans generally are richer in silica and alumina content. Chemical composition of volcanic scoria of "Djoungo" is incoherent, and tuffs are rich in silica. The loss on ignition is between 0.2% and 1.1%. The natural pozzolans to use as a mineral admixture in portland cement must meet certain chemical and physical requirements. For instance, ASTM Standard C 618 Class N [10] admixtures must have a minimum content of 70% in SiO2+Al2O3+Fe2O3, whereas natural pozzolan of "Djoungo" have between 72.02% and 74.32%. This chemical requirement is arbitrary for the purpose and does not have direct relationship with properties of material. The X-ray diffractogram of scoria presented in Figure 6 shows more crystalline phases, the presence of a dome that extends between 20 and 40°(2s). This dome expresses the existence of the amorphous phase [5] . In summary, volcanic scoria contains amorphous phases. These materials, due to the presence of amorphous phases within them are therefore well suited as raw materials for the production of aggregates. Figure 6 shows the grading curves of aggregates with theirs different size ranges. Curves of particle size analyzes express only average grain size. Figure 7 shows particles shape of natural scoria and crushed aggregates. The shape of aggregates varies according to their method of production and size. Aggregates particle shape (Flatter and elongate, flatter, elongate or rolled) have been observed. The collected scoria has a more or less The results presented in Figure 7 are also summarized in the Table 2 by the percentage of different particle shape composing natural scoria and the different aggregates size classes. Table 3 shows water content, bulk density specific density and porosity of natural scoria and crushed aggregates (namely more angular shape for crushed aggregates LVS20/30, LVS10/20 and LVS5/10). The water content increase with the size class for crushed aggregates. The bulk density and specific density increase also with aggregate grading. The porosity is around 50% for all crushed aggregates. The results of water absorption after immersion during 48 hours of these materials are presented in Figure 8 . These results show that, water absorption increase with grading size. Table 4 shows approximation of compressive strength, tensile strength and modulus of elasticity of the scoria and crushed aggregates.
Many studies have focused on the use of volcanic scoria as lightweight aggregate. Different sources of materials have been explored (Tab. 5). The bulk density and specific density are shown in Figure 9 . It was found that the bulk density ranging around 610-970 kg/m 3 and specific density around 1,862-2,940 kg/m 3 . The middle value of bulk densities is 749 kg/m 3 . Bulk densities of "Djoungo" materials are up to the middle value excepted natural scoria and LVS20/30, The middle value of specific densities is 2,565 kg/m3. Specific densities of "Djoungo" materials are down to the middle value excepted LVS5/10. The results also showed that "Djoungo" materials can be used as lightweight aggregates for making the low initial strength concrete to ensure the economical benefits in constructions. Scoria of these natural pozzolans aggregates. All aggregates, whether natural or artificial, absorb water at a rate which decreases with time. Such absorption is important because it will influence, for example the, density, workability and free water content of the fresh concrete.
For an individual aggregate particle, the amount of water absorbed and the rate of absorption depend primarily on the pore volume, the ratio between connected (with the outer surface) and disconnected pores and diameter of the pores. The specific density of the different scoria aggregates presented is around 2565 kg/m 3 . The pore volume is calculated by subtracting the particle density from specific density. Figure 11 shows porosity of these materials.
Fig.11 Diagrams of porosity
This means that the volcanic scoria has the largest pore volume, a lot pores connected with the outer surface and thus the biggest water absorption. Because of these connected pores, the water absorption is very fast. Volcanic scoria aggregates have, relatively, a larger pore volume than normal weight aggregates. Therefore the rate of water absorption is likely to be higher than for natural dense aggregates. Also the surface zones of aggregate particles have a large influence on absorption.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of experimental work, "Djoungo" scoria lightweight aggregate can be used in the production of lightweight concrete. It will reduce the coast and environmental pollution. Knowledge about physical, chemical and mechanical properties can be help to control castings, mechanical properties and durability for lightweight aggregate concrete production. 
